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NSA To Seek--
Continued, from vage one

the particular students to be ad-
mitted to Penn State.

It has been deemed desirable to
have the student placed in one
of the fraternities, sororities, co-
ops, or dormitories. For instance,
a group of several fraternities
might undertake to sponsor one
student. Since the student is to
live with the group which pro-
vides for his room and board, cer-
tain preference of the group as to
religion or other factors would
be considered.

At the request of Joel Bach-
man, campus NSA chairman of
this plan, Peter Geisey, President
of IFC, presented this proposal to
the Council last Wednesday
night. The proposal is now being
considered by the individual fra-
ternities.

Other living expenses could b<*

met by the .-tudent wo! king part-
time af a job provided by the Stu-
dent Work Agency. The student
will join the school health serv-
ice plan, and student religious or-
ganizations will be contacted to
provide summer employment.

Orientation
'The NSA chapter on campus

accepts full responsibility for or-
ientation to the campus. And it
is believed that many other or-
ganizations will be vitally inter-
ested in this phase since much
effort has been expended by many
of the religious organizations on
campus.

These DP students are a select
group possessing high scholarship
abilities, experience, and a desire
to learn. Allowing them to study
at Penn State and furnishing them
with room and board and a means
to earn additional money is pre-
senting them with an opportunity
to build a future.
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Blue Key
Pelton Wheeler was elected

president of the Blue Key Hat So-
ciety at this year’s final meet-
ing Wednesday night.

The society also elected Henry
Schoenfeld, vice-president; Ru-
dolph Valentino, secretary, and
Walter Vilsmeier, treasurer. Blue
Key’s participation in pep rallies
and other campus activities for
next year were discussed.

Photo Contest
There are only three more days

left to enter photographs in the
Alumni Photography contest ac-
cording to Ross Lehman of the
Alumni Association. Photographs
sized 5 by 7 to 8 by 10 will be ac-
cepted until 5 p.m. Monday.

College on its network of stops
throughout the East because we
know there is a definite need for
air transportation to and from
the town.
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Feinstein Installed
As Hillel President

Nathan Feinstein replaced Lou-
is Cohn ns president of Hillel
Foundation at an installation of
officers ceremony last Friday
night. Other officers for the com-
ing year are Werner Goldschmidt,
men’s’ vice-president; Deborah
Serling, women’s vice president,
Ruth' Gross, secretary; and Mur-
ray Bernstein, treasurer.
Bernstein, treasurer.

In addition to the five members
of’ the executive committee, nine
members were installed On the
governing board at the Sabbath
Eve services. Louis Cohn presid-
ed over the installation and Rabbi
Benjamin Kahn, director of the
Foundation, delivered the instal-
lation charge. A reception fol-
lowed the service.

Air Service-
continued from page one

quired, it would be extremely
advantageous to have a strip in
the center of the runway paved
for a width of 100 feet,” Mr. Baz-
ley commented. The main run-
way is 300 feet wide.

Mr. Bazley said that except for
delayed flights or in an emerg-
ency, it will not be necessary to
secure night authorization for
the airport during the summer
months.

It was pointed out that this
authorization would be necessary
by approximately September due
to earlier sunsets.

“If all conditions are met, All
American will be able to render
good service through the use of
the Airport when day contact op-
erations start about June 9,” Mr.
Bazley reported.

During his visit, the airline ex-
ecutive said “the company is ex-
tremely anxious to include State

Tops with the Top Stars in Hollywood and with Colleges too—


